2022 EADA Report
The Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act requires co-educational institutions of
postsecondary education that participate in a Title IV, federal student financial
assistance program, and have an intercollegiate athletic program, to prepare an annual
report to the Department of Education on athletic participation, staffing, and revenues
and expenses, by men's and women's teams.

Equity in Athletics data is available at: http://ope.ed.gov/athletics. This site
provides data from College of Alameda and thousands of colleges and universities in a
convenient searchable form.

Statute and Regulations
The Higher Education Opportunity Act (Public Law 110-315) (HEOA) was enacted on
August 14, 2008. This law reauthorizes and extends the Higher Education Act of 1965,
as amended. The Higher Education Act (HEA) provides the statutory authority for most
of the programs and activities administered or conducted by the Office of
Postsecondary Education, including requirements related to equity in athletics
disclosure.
These regulations govern the consumer disclosure requirements for institutions that
participate in the Federal student financial assistance programs.

The Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act (EADA) was designed to make prospective students and
prospective student-athletes aware of an institution of higher education’s commitment to
providing equitable athletic opportunities for its men and women students. The EADA requires
the disclosure of information about varsity teams and the financial resources and personnel that
the school dedicates to those teams. Any co-educational institution of higher education that
participates in a federal student aid program must prepare an EADA report by October 15.
Institutions must also report data to the U.S. Department of Education via an online survey. This
is a mandatory survey. Data collected in this survey is published by the Office of Postsecondary
Education on the Equity in Athletics Data Analysis website located at http://ope.ed.gov/athletics.
In addition, the data collected in this survey is provided by institutions in accordance with the
EADA and may not be the same as data used for determining compliance with other Federal or
state laws, including Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972.
2021-2022 EADA Survey Data
For 2021-2022, College of Alameda offered two varsity sports: Men’s Basketball and Women’s
Volleyball.
2021-2022
Number of Full-Time
Students

Men
333

Women
273

2021-2022
Number of Participants

Men’s Teams
19*

Women’s Teams
13*

*COA only has one Men’s team and one Women’s team, therefore no participants participate on a second
or third varsity team.

Athletically- related student aid
$0. College of Alameda does not provide athletically-related student aid

Recruitment expenses
$0. College of Alameda does not spend funds to recruit student athletes.

